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247ASSOCIATES.
v.

Tax Docket No. 7786-98

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

ORDER

This caseis beforethis Court pursuantto the District's Motion ln
Limine to Strike AppraisalReport. This particular Motion was filed on July
3 1, 2000. Pursuantto an orderof this Court, the District has filed a copy of
the AppraisalReportso that the Court can perforn an adequatereview of
this document.
As of August9, 2000the Petitionerhad not filed an Oppositionto the
the Court may treatthe Motion as conceded.
Motion. Consequently,

Nevertheless,to be cautious,the Court has madeits own independent
review of the Appraisal Report and finds that the Motion is meritorious.
Contentof the Report. The documentin questionis entitled,
"Limited Appraisal- SummaryReportof A VacantLot Nwc of 13ft& L
StreetsSquare247,Lot 97 Washington,D.C." This documentis labeledas
"A report preparedfor R.T. t,yman[,] P &L Investments,LLC" and bears
an "inspectiondate" of January26,1999, an "appraisaldate" of April l,
1999,and a "report date" of February9,1999.
The conclusion set forth in the report is that "the market value on
April l, 1999of the propertyin fee simpleestateis $8,400,000."
The properfy is describedin the Report as "relatively level, asphalt
paved . . . currently usedas a parking lot, an interim use." The "executive
summary" at the beginning of the Reportstatesthat this is a "limited
appraisaVsales
comparisonapproachonly."
IssuesRaisedIn the Motion. The District contendsthat, for several
reasons,the documentdescribedas the Petitioner's"Limited Appraisal" is
irrelevantto the de novo issuesin this case.
Principally, the District emphasizesthat the relevantvaluation period
is Tax Year 1998. As the Petitionerset forth in its Petition herein.the

assessment
that is the subjectof this appealis the assessment
issuedfor Tax
Year 1998,encompassing
the periodof October1,1997throughSeptember
30, 1998. The District observesthat the relevantvaluationdateis January
l, 1997.
The Districtis correctin its complaintthat a valuationfor some
subsequentdate- particularlyas late as April l, 1999is not relevant. The
District also arguesthat the Report should be strickenbecauseit is based
upon the salesapproachto value, using numeroussalesthat did not occur
until afterJanuaryl,1997.
While the District rightfully criticizes the useof irrelevant
comparisonsales,this point more properly goesto the weight that should or
shouldnot be accordedthis evidence.
The Court focuseson the issueof relevancy,becausethis strikesat
the heart of admissibility. If the appraisalwould be inadmissibleon
groundsof lack of relevance,there is no reasonwhy the Reportshould not
be strickenprior to trial. There is no virtue in waiting until the
commencementof trial to eliminateirrelevantevidence.
As the trier of fact in a de novo proceeding,the Court is in the best
position to determineas a thresholdmatter whetherexpertopinion would

even be helpful. This Report (and the attendanttestimonyto explain it)
would not assistthis Court in any way. The Court itself could not deviate
from the relevantvaluation date. Moreover,the Court would never indulge
in looking to salesafter January l, 1997 in order to find pertinent
comparisons.
Theredoesnot appearto be any logical reasonfor the taxpayerto rely
upon this particularappraisal. The Court notesparentheticallythat this
Report was producedfor an entity other than the taxpayer. The taxpayer
herein, for unknown reasons,did not chooseto use an appraisalthat was
preparedfor litigation purposes. This is a standardpractice. It is not the
Court's role to quibble about litigation tactics. However,the Court must
take the caseasthe Court finds it. This appraisalis simply the wrong kind
of documentfor usein this case.
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WHEREFORE,it is by the Courtthis / /

day of August,2000

ORDERED that the Motion In Limine to Strike Appraisal Report is
granted;and it is
FURTHER ORDERED that the documentknown as Limited
Appraisal,datedFebruary9,1999, tenderedby the Petitionerto the District

in discoveryis herebystrickenandmaynot be usedasevidence
in this case.
No testimonybaseduponthisappraisal
will be admitted.
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BELL ATLANTIC.WASHNGTON,D.C.,iNC.
v.

Tax DocketNo. 7787-98

DISTzuCT OF COLtit\'{BlA

BELL ATLANTIC.WASHINGT'ON,
D.C.INC.,
v.

Tax DoclietNo. 7788-98

DXSTRICT OF COLtllv{BtA

ORDER
Thesecasesare all beforethis Courtfor consideration
of theReplyof Counsel,
regardingthis Court'sordersto showcausewhy thesecasessirouldnot be dismissedor
why counselshouldnot be held in contemptfor failure to apflearin cou:t at status
hearingson August16,1999.
The essenceof the explanationof Petitioners' counsel is that he o'mis-calendared"
these casesand was confi.rsedabout when he was obligated to be in court. Since the
District has no particular way of refuting suchan explanation,the Court wtll accept the
explanationof counsel.

Nevertheless.
it is wcrth nolingthatcounselhascommittedthissarneerror
previouslyin thesecases.Therecordsof thecasesreflectthatthe FIon.KayeK.
ofcounsel'spreviousfailuretc app€ar
Christianalsoissuedshowcauseorders,because
in court on March29,1999. In that instance,counseleventuallyfiled a pleadingin which
he also statesthathis own staff "rnis-calendared"
the casefor March30, 1999. While
JudgeChristianacceptedthis excusein opencourt,this episodeshouldhaveservedasa
wake-upcall to counsel.All Ta:<Division stafil-s
hearingsarescheduledfor Mondays.
This has beenobvious to all ta; lr-r1'ers for manv vears.
This Court will nct tolerate a tbirci iistance of cotuuel b"ing unable or unwilling
to do what is necessaryto keep hack of his obligations to appearin court. This is
especially importantbecausehe re:presentsPetitionerswho have'a clear burden of going
to the District
forward. The issueof timely pursuit of casesis not without conse{idenc€s
of Cnlr.rmbia-This is trecauseif a Petitionerprevarl.sand is deemedto be entitled to a
iioim;r.ili l--c:;e ij;"urflSion luch r€:'.:r,1.
rei'-ino.such taxpa;v.:r
Couruel is forewamed. If ire again fails to apFearin court for any reasonother
tban a verified medical emergency(such es being hospitalized)or an obvious act ofGod
this Court will considerimposing sanctions. Sanctionsmay include an order absolving
the District of paying any interest on any refund that is obtained in this litigation. For
this, counsel cananswerto his clients. Clients may have their own causeof action to
resolve such problems. On the whole, the notion that cor;nselor his staff "miscalendared" thesecaseswill not be acceptedas a continuing excme for failure to proceed.

Upr:n further inspectionof fie recordsherein"it is evident that counselfor the
Petitionersdid not includea c*rtificateof serviceon his Reply, indicatingthat a cop,v*
had
beensen'ed upon Governrnentcounsel. This is required.
,-rtQ
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WIIEREFORE,it is by theCourt thisd/

of llecember.1999

ORDEREDthatthe or,Jerto showcauseme.tt*ris discharged;andit is
FURTIIER ORDEREDthatdl couxel shaliappearbcfbrethis Courtfor a starus
hearingon February 28r2000at 9130a.m.in couruoom117regardingall threecases
captionedhereinabove.At that time, all counselshallbe preparedto informthe Court as
to whetherany settlementhasleen achievedor whetherthesecasesmustbe scheduled
for pre-trials and trials; and it is
FURTHER ORDER-EDthat Petitioners'counselshall include a certificateof
service in all of his pleadings. If sucir certificate of service is missing,tbe Clerk of the
Court shall reject f,is pleadings.
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